[Prospective randomized comparison of the effects of pefloxacin and clindamycin with cefoxitin after hepatobiliary and pancreatic operations].
The authors present their experience from a prospective randomized study of therapeutic effects of a combination of pefloxacine (Abaktal) and klindamycin with cefoxitine in patients after hepatobiliary and pancreatic surgery. The therapeutic results in both investigated groups were evaluated in more than 95% patients as excellent, without statistically significant differences. The authors provided evidence of a comparable effectiveness of a combination of pefloxacine with klindamycin and the effectiveness of cefoxitine in patients after the above mentioned types of surgery, while treatment was cheaper when a combination of pefloxacine and klindamycin was used and moreover there was the possibility of oral administration of these preparations, as soon as the patients' condition made it possible.